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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

They call him "Mudcat" -- but today he was a Tlger. 

Jim ''Mudcat" Grant of the Ml:mesota Twins -- pitching a 

•sterful six-hitter -- and, blasting a three-run hoaer 

to boot, •• the Twins beat the Los Angeles Dodgers -- five 

to one -- ln the sixth game of the World Series. So 1t'a 

all tied up again and t0110rrow we-11 have the deciding ga■e 

weather permltt1ng. Jlm laat versus Don Drysdale -- for 

all the marbles. 



BRITAIN 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson -- ~oday paid 

an extraordinary flyin visit to Queen Elizabeth. At the 

royal vacation residence -- at Balmoral, Scotland. 

The hurried trip prompting rumors -- that he would soon 

call a general election, to seek a mandate tor stern action 

against Rhodesia -- if it carries out its threat of a 

unilateral declaration of independence. 

lot so -- said the Prime Minister. But rather to discuss 

with the Queen -- what measures to take if there was an 

1-diate declaration of independence. The Rhodesian 

situation -- he went on -- "one or the greatest potential 

cr1s1s that Britain has faced -- for very many years." 



SUK N 

We a·e,. re r -· · at su· no 

lmsel :' a ha e ee ee. 1 ·· hat attem te 

Le-"tis uprising ~n In ne la. Te overwhelmiftg eight o 

e\l ence 1s s i to in 1cate that e encourage the Leftist 

re ·:ol t, tn order to offset the growing influence -- or the 

Indonesian Arm : an t us he hoped preser e hls own 

precarious balance o. power. Today when the question was put 

directly ...... to Secretary of State Dean Rusk, he said -- "we 

have no proof that Sukarno was behind that move!" So 

unspoken, but implied o they have proo to indicate that 

he wasn't? This ls our latest oriental mystery. 



RUSK POLLCJI SUIWUfO 

A• tor Viet lam -- the Secretary ot State ■aid todar 

that the C0111Un11ta there -- apparently are no longer deunding 

the complete withdranl or U.S. torces,...b a pre-condition -

tor peace talka. But_, !f_ Horth Viet Ru !!,_ "•1ll1ng to confer 

negotiate" on any ter111 -- said be -- there 11 "wry little 

1nd1cat1on" or it. 



YD'!' IAN FOLLOW RUSK 

Neanmile, a t1erce rear guard action today -- in the 

Soul La T1nh Valley or Y1et Ru. A suicide tore• ot Viet Cong 

guerrillas -- atte■pting to ehleld the retreat of the •in body 

ot C-.ml■t troopa;,,)lh'1 dol~•l Job ot it -- w w•re 

told) ~though -- at a heavy cost. 

Wearly eighty of the coaun1et1 killed today -

nearly a bunclNd othlre captUNd. Thoe• taken alift reportlng 

that lllerican bollbe and rockets -- had a110 wounded "aany, 11UJ 

guerrillas • " u .s. and v1etnue1e caaual t 111 -- de1oribed u 

llght. 



The Senate today gave final Congresaional approval -

to the Adminlatration•s highway beautiticatlon bill. A pet 
' 't\41'4_ ✓ 

project -- of the Flrit Lady. ~ne, tooJ ~ 

The bill providing three hundred and t•nty ■1111on 

dollar in tederal tunde -- for a two-year beautification progr 

Tbat will include rnoval of billboards and junkyardl -- troa 

alongeide tederal highway•. And also provide tor land■cap1ng -

wltbln and adjacent to highway rights-or-way. 

'!'he bill turtqar allowing the govern111nt -- to cut 

ott ten per cent ot highway aid to any state. U it tall• to 

coaply -- with the beautification program. 



!RISDZll'l' 

Pre ■ 1dent John■on still subject to continuing «wl1lli 

tatigue -- tollowlng that operation. 1'1t increa1ingl1 acti" -
J ,,..-- I 

according to Pre■a Secretary Bill 11oyer1. ,xe hi alternated 
) 

toda, blt••n bl■ bed and a large, c011rortable chair llh11• 

di1po1ing or routine matters. 

.A4 
111 in all, the Pre■ ident•a reco"'' i(' r1gbt on 

ecbltdule, eald 110,era. lllanlng bl will probablJ be out ot 1h11 

bolpltal -- by earl1 next ••k. 



CCIDO 

A change of government today -- in the Congo. 

,reaident Joseph Kasavubu-- firing Pre■1er Noise Tebo■be and bl1 

tnt1re Cabinet. At the saae tille, nu1ng opposition Party 

~ader Bvariate Killlba -- as the head of a new caretaker 

governaentj ,)dtb the task -- said bsavubu -- ot tor■ing a 

"govern■ent of national union." 

Today•• action capping a long teud -- bet••n 

1a1avubu and T1h011be. Also clearing the decks tor a long•a•lled 

teat or 1trength -- in the Congolett Parlluent. Whlre Tlbollbe 

control■ one bouee -- his opponent■ the other. 



COUNCIL 

At the 'Vatican -- a native or Togo in cereaonial 

dress -- today becaae the first African layman ever to addre11 

tl]I BcW18nlcal Council. Euaebe Adjakpley -- 1n a draaat1c 

appeal for rich nations or the world -- to back the church•• 

■ieeionary work. "To becOll8 a•r• or their reapone1b111ty" ---
■aid he -- "to c01111Un1cate to their brothers the gltt ot taltb." 

Bl■hop John De Reeper or Kiauau, Kenya -- acld1ng 

that it wa■ a ehaiie to have to speak ot "tllthy l.ucr•" -- u bil 

put 1t. 8\lt that ■1ae1ons could not go on -- without it. '1'be 
) 

B11bop noting that -- Juat aa the thinker ■ut "tlrat live and 

then ph1101ophl1e" -- 10 thl ■1111onary ■uat "tlret collect and 

thin preach." 



IDUCl'fl<II POLLOII COONCIL 

A docWl8nt on "Christian Education" -- which baa 

etlrred considerable debate -- later passed overwhellllnglJ by tbl 

council. The aeaaure -- spearheaded chiefly by Aaerican prelate 

Dtnnding state aid to parochial schools -- to prevent civil 

society rroa rum1ng a so-called "110nopoly" on education. 



lll•DY -
A ujor Senate speech today -- by Senator Robert 

1tenned5' of Mew York; ~ which he urged the exploration --

ot "new avenues or approach to the question or C01111Uniet China." 

Including, "at the outset", said he -- an 1nvital1on tor the 

Chinese to join 1n the Geneva D1aar .... nt Conterence1 ,A6 part 

ot a "grand ecale" effort -- to halt the spread ot nuclear 

Senator Kennedy• s reaukl -- pr011ptly endor■ed by 

Senate De110cratic Utader Nike Nanetield • .AffiO added tbe hope 
) 

that Prance -- would also join the talka. "It we•re going to 

have agree•nta" uong nuclear powers -- said ha -- thin "we'd 

better get the■ all in." 



SPACE 

Another space miracle today -- ri ht here on earth. 

Russia agreeing to exchange information with the United 

States -- on the effects o space f light upon men and other 

living creatures. The Soviets similarly said to be ready 

for .3'the first time -- to carry out a promised excbange 

or weather satellite information. 

This 11teans Soviet admission at last that American 

spacemen can offer as much information -- as the Russians 

the•elves. Especially since the record-breaking eight-day 

flight of the Gem1n1-Flve -- last August. 



RIGH'ro WNS 

The West German lingerie industry -- up 1n arms today. 

Over a nationwide survey lnto the cause of a recent forty 

per cent decline -- in the sale of women's nightwear. A 

survey said to show that German women have stopped buying 

nlghclothes -- because they no longer wear them. 

That's right -- they sleep in the "altogether 11 like the 

love godes'3es -- of the American movie industry. 

But a similar survey in France shows the reverse. Wi~h 

only one French woman in fifteen doing her sleeping thataway. 

The nightgown favored by French girls -- they told the 

newspaper Paris Soir -- because it enhances their natural 

em1nin1ty. Warren the newspaper itself 1s all in favor 

or the nightie. 



CUBI 

Havana and Washington -- still tryin~~l •ork out thl 
" 

details ot an agreement,,!'& per■1t hundreda ot thouaanda ot 

ti""tind 
CUbanl -- •~ retuge 1n the United Statea. 

But tor SOM -- there•• no •1t1ng. Nor• than a 

hundred addltlonal Cuban retugeea -- running the 1tor■-1•pt 

Plorida Straite today in tiny boata. And tor the t1rat tilll -

lthl■• 
no atte■pt to detain the •n llho aa1led~• -•••• 

one cr•-n ad■1tt1ng tor hie part, that hi bad cleu 

violated u.s. illlligratlon la••• Adding, hollever, that "it 11 

better to 1p1nd two years in Jail in the united Stat•• -- than 

two ••kl in priaon 1n Cuba." 


